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vestel', George Doster, W. P. Stevens, E ..J. Kotlllow, 'William
Wichman, C. W. Lussenhop and John Hageman. The present
. board is constituted of the following: William Wichman, presi·
dent; E. J. Kothlow, vice-president; Ii'. E. Sylvester, cashier j
E. W. Neunsinger, assistant cashier. Directors-E. J. Kothlow,
C. W. Lussenhop, F. E. Sylvester, William Wichman, George Do \~Vi'
tel', John Hageman and H. N. Nelson.
The bank endeavors to promote the interest
improvement and enterprises which further the
upbuilding of the community.
l"ollowing is the statement at the close of business Jam{'
1916. Resources-Loans, $73,090.46; fixtures, $2,420.00;
assets, $7,939.82; total, $83,450.28. Liabilities-Capital, $15,
surplus, $3,000.00; undivided profits, $482.41; deposits, $6-1:,9
total, $83.450.28.
.
Fairfield E. Sylvester, cashier of the New State Bank of.
ton, Minnesota, was born at Plainview, Minnesota, in 1868, $
Charles C. and Charlotte C. (Burns) Sylvester. Charles Gi
vester was a native of Maine. He was one of the early pio
of Wabasha county and later in 1870 came to Watonwan co
In 1850 he drove with others from Chicago to California and
several years in the gold fields of that state. Mrs. C. C. Syl
was the daughter of an early merchant and Indian trader
VernQn (near Winona), Minnesota. He is now living at
ington, District of Columbia. Fairfield E. received his edu
in the public schools at Madelia, Minnesota, at Mankato
the University of Minnesota, graduating from the law depart
He practiced law from 1895 until 1907 at Madelia, l\finn
In 1910 he became cashier of the Security State Bank at Seafo
Redwood county. June, 1914, the New State Bank of l\forton
organized with Mr. Sylvester as its largest stockholder. The s
year he also had charge of the organization of the Farm
Co-operative Grain Company at Morton. He held the offic
.'
Muuicipal Judge of :l\1adelia two terms and was a member 0(.,'\
board of education at Seaforth one term. Mr. Sylvester was. m~Si/
ried to Mercy Hornbeck of Centerville, South Dakota, in l~.~~i){"
The following children were born to this union: :Marian,bQ~~h;j:
in 1900, and Shirley, born in

1910.,.'_,::::;:~. :",'~'

William Wichman, leading citizpn. sllccessful banker andf~F+ii
mer sheriff, was born in Cottonwood township, Brown cou~t~;j
this state, April 5, 1859, son of Diedrich and ~rargaret (BoQt.~::'
man) Wichmann, the pioneers. As a child lw underwent: th:e"
thrilling experiences of till' Indian outbreak. He was rearedt6>i
farm pursuits alid at the age of twenty-fin' bought eight~, acres
of land in section 14, Beaver township, "'hich he farmed llutil
the fall of 1889. He was then elected the sheriff of Renville
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and took up his office January 1, 1890, at Beaver Falls,
where he lived for ten years. 'l'hell he moved back to the old
farUl and stayed there until 1909, when he retired and moved
to ::.\lo1'ton, li'rOlll 1903 to 1907 he served as representative of
Rellville eOlUlty in the State Legislature and was the chairman
of the committee on illuminating oils. He has been a member
of th(' dllage couneil and held othl'r offices in Morton, He was'
also llrl'sident of the Pioneers' Association of Renville county,
for sl'wral years,. again clectL'd this year, aud 'vas instrumental
in ha \'iug mOllllluellts ereeted to mark the graves of several slain
in til\' Indian outbreak. In this work, :Mr. Wichman has attained a widespread fame. He has made a life long study of
thl' illcic.!l·nts of the massacre, and at the expense of much time
and IIlOller has labored, through the erection of monuments,
markel'fl and otherwise, to perpetuate the memory of those martyrs to l'i\'ili:r.ation who perished at the hands of the revengeful
Sioux, .IUIll' 1. lfJl4, Itp WlIS I'Il'et(·(1 \lI'('sident of the New State
Balik of :.\IOI'tOIl, which position Itl' still holds, He is a member
of th., (;I'I'II1HII Lnthl'ran church, On OdoUI'I' 17,1884, Mr. WiehlIIan \\"lIS IllaJ"I'ipd to CiaI'll IIu IllIlH·I , dHUghtl'l' of Reinhold and
Alliplill (J)I't'Hdtl') IIllllllI)('I, fllnm'l'H, who eaull' to Renville eounty
in 1 ~7:1. Bl'f'orp hl'l' marring!' :\11'8. Wichman was a teacher in
Hl'd wood lIllll HI'II "Ull' l'OIlUt it'S for scYt'ral ~'cal's. rrhl'(~e ehil(11'1'11 hll \'P hlpRspd this {·()upl(·-Edwarrl. horll ,July 22, 1885, who
is ill tht' g'I'lIill ullII hlllllH'r hnsinN~J'l at 1fnll(lHn, North Dakota;
Al'thlll' II.. h01'1I ::'\ o V\' IIIhp I' :lO. l~RfJ. ('Ollllpt'h·(1 with tIl<' Daily
::\'('\\'S ill )Iillll!'npolih: 111111 Y('I'n. hoi'll ,JaIlUal',\' a. 1900, who is
nt !tOlllt'.
The Farmers State Bank. of Buffalo Lake was illClorpol'ated
:\[l1r 1~. 1!)1:-1, by thp l'ollowin/l: C, A, KURI«', Louis WiIli(~, Emil
W. ./akohit:r., 'N, n. "Vallnpl', Fl'flllk Wallnel', .John Wallner,
!Il'I'lllllll Yllllkl'J" II. 1" 1{l'PP, O. O. Hpl·P. U. II, Wcrnt'l'. I!<'rma.n
~ta1'l\' Williall1 Wphking, h A. Hl'ep, Eva Catour, Henry Bocs·
slillg, Willialll .Talwhitr., Andrew WinklpR. IJl1is II(~g(~r, Gust
Will<oo, (;ust Ht'dlllall, P. A. Willkl('!~, IIpI'lU1Ul Kcup and K TJ.
'1'('1'1'.\'. with II l'apital stocl< of $10.000,00 'fhe firRt offiCC!rs were:
C. A. KuskP. prl'llidl'nt: HI'J'man 14tark, vice president; IJouiR
Willil', l~l\shipl'. Ilirl'etors-·-C'. A. KUHke, Herman Yunkrr, lIer·
man ('. 14tlll'l<. Frank WlIIlIl\')' ano. 0, II. W('rner. The bank
openl·d fOl' husiness .JUIl\' :l, 1915. The policy of the ba.nk is
safl~t~·, Hl'rviee anll eOUI'tpsy to all. The presl'nt capital and
surphlH ill $12,000.00.
Herman 0, Stark, viee president of the Farmers State Bank
of Buffalo Lake, waH horn in Brundruhurg, Germany, April 11,
185fi. son of Willialll and WiHll'lmina (IJOrll1.) Stark, and remah1l'r1 with his parl'ntR until sixtl'l'n years of age, when he
bOll~ht (lighty acr('s in Bismark township, Sibley county, this
COUlIty

